
r JOSGuh Hender-son Clerk of tho Circuit Court i'lithin and for the
county" of Pulaski in the Territory of' Arkansas do hereby ced,i:f'y that th~
foregoing instrument of "rri ting reporting to be the last vrill and testa-
ment of John Bailey \18.S filed for rocord in ru;)' offico the 17th June 1830
and is now duly recorded in "Recor-d of ~lills" page 31.

In testimony whe rcof' I have hereunto set rrw hand and affixed the seal
of my offico this 28th day of June, A. D. 1830 and of tho Independence of
the United states the fifty fourth.

Jos Henderson Clerk
Ex officio Recorder

No. 21. The Will of William Robertson. June 10, 1830.

Pulaski County Court in vacation July 15th A. D. 1830.

This day the last \-rill and Testament of viilliam Robertson deceased
was produced and proven by two of the subscribing vii tnesses thereto and
submitted to record in the wor ds and figures foregoing to vrit.

The testation of iHlliam Robertson of the county of Pulaski and Ter-
ritory of Arkansas being in my right mind and reson believing that life is
uncertain and death certain giving myself up into the hands of God believ-
ing in a futer r-ewar-d regive myself into the hands of God this being my
last vTill and t.e st ament, that my oldest daughter Polley have forty dollars
,'forth of property of my estate and my daughter Rilley have these certain
cows and calves and a certain mare and calf and my daughter Menervy have
eight head of cattle and a certin mare and calf and the rest of my estate
living and personal be for the use of my loving \'life Sary during hure life
or ividdowhod and after her death or \-riddorrhood the property that remains
to be equily divided "lith Rachel and Jiney and Nar cdss ey and 1'lilHam Sary
and Jefferson and America this being r:ry last "'ill and testament I do here-
unto set my hand and seal this the tenth day of June in the year of our
Lord 1830 and I do hereby appoint my vrife Sary Robertson and Jefferson
Sparks llIIJ true and lavffull Executors to Execute all ray desires above men-
tioned.

Sinedand sealed in the p ro sant.s of
Jas Hester
John H. Robbins
James Scarborough

his
iii lliam y'

mark
Robertson

The United states of America
Territory of Arkansas
County of Pulaski Sct.

Pulaski County Court in vacation July 15 1830

James Hester and James Scarborough tVI'Oof' the subscribing viitnesses
to the above last I'Till and testament of i'iilliam Robertson deceased this
day appeared before the undersigned Clerk of the circuit court and ex of-
ficio clerk of the county court in o.nd for the county and territory afore-
said and being duly sworn state upon oath that they sub sc r ibed the same as
lvitnesses in presence of each other and in tho presence of the said 11i1-
liam Robertson deceased and that the said l'i'illiam Robertson deceased the
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